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- HEW BERIf APPOINTEES. PRINCB HENRI'S TOUR.

am Elizabeth Burrui and Mr. James' A. In Pennsylvania Railroad Train Under

of WheaIHAGKBURW'Sl
BE SOLD AT$ 4000 T1BDS TO

(V 4c and
a Fresh lot Just Received, fresh Oalflakw, ;ir- -

Burglaries Frequent In and About

theClty.

Daughters . of Confederacy Doing

Great Work at Soldiers Home
Delegates to Boad Con- - .

Kress.' ; Wheat Pros- -' --

peetsIaPIedmoat
Beetlon.

Ralbish, Jan,, 17. All of the rooms
in the east wing of the new dormitory at
the Soldiers' Home save two have been
taken by Chapters of Danghters of the
Confederacy, All those In the west
wing were taken two weekt or more ago
The Chanter's taking rooms in the esst
wing, which they are furnishing, are at
Merganton, Klnston, Wilson, Red
Springs, Eittrell, Warsaw, and Lexingt-

on,- One room is furnished jointly by
Edenton, Lenoir and Anson Chapters.

5c Yard. olina Bice, Grita and

These Embroideries are ALL NICE, NEW, GOODS Just W
TCawivp.l flnd sail all thn voar wrmnrl fnt fin unrl 10c. ??

Sauer Kraut.
Small Pig llama.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

Also about 1UUU yards snort

tSee our Marked
T in window. 40c and 60c Values,

j.w cuu fvi

Bryan For This State at Charles-- :
' - ton, South CaroUna,

Special to Journal. ' -- '

Baliigk. Jan. S7. Gorernor Ayeock
appoints His Elisabeth Burros of Hew
Bern, on of the maldaOf honor at th
Mardl Gra ball, to be glTen at Charles
ton, 8. O., on Tuesday, February Uth.

The Gorernor also appoints Br. Jams
A. Bryan one of the delegates to the
Southern Inter-Sta- te Good Road con
vention, which meets at CharlettonFeb,
Sth to Tib.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chill and Ferer is a bottle of Gboyx's
Tastelbsb Chill Tohic. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price SOo.

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotation were reeelr- -

iby.J. E. Latham A Co,; New Bern
H. O.

Nbw Tobx, Jan. 27.

Oottoh; Open, High. Low. Clou
March 8.08 8.11 8.0t 8.04

Mar 8.11 8.17 8.10 8.10

Jaly 8.17 8.10 8.18 8.11

Ang 8.00 8.04 7.86 7.96
Oet 7.69 7.76 7.69 7.70

Chicago, Jan. J7.

Wbmxt. Open. High. Low. Close

May 78 , 77f

Cobb: Open. High. Low. Gloat

May Ill 0

Bibs: Open. High. Low. Clot

Jan 847 840

IITHESE GOODS MUST GO!
It's NOT A QUESTION OIMPRICE.

1 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

Big Hominy.

Wholesale
& Retail
Orocer,

71 Broad Hi.

Phone 137. k

J.L
'Phone 91,

3 Staple

3 Groceries
should be not only

A staple in name, but staple
in quality, freshness aiid
purity. Life is sustained,

A health is retained by using
only the best obtainable
necessaries.

You get only such de-

pendable goods when jou
come to us.

' ere We i4re i4a
with Prices and Quality that can't be beat.

Stringless Beans, 2 lb can lOcyft for 25c.
I 8 15c, 3 " 25c.

No 1 Sl.and.ud 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c can-- I

1 8 ' Corn, Pelhaven Brand 10c.

"1 " 3 " ft good article, 3 cans for 25c.
1 lb Seedless Currants 10c lb.

I 1 " " Krisins 10c lb.

Mew Tori, Jan. 87.

Sroeaat Open. High. Low. Clot

Sagar 135 lit 134 1S6

Cen. T
Be Ry i S

O.8.L. Ill 11

P. 8. S 43 434

Tex. Pa 88

A. O.F 23 19

T. O. C
Otpptr.... Tli Ttt 71 7S1

OWte

English Walnuts 121o

Nuts 12Jo lb.
Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 35c dozen.
Don't fail to see me before placing your orders for

in the grocery line and I will Bare you money.
Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer.

7. 33. PAIEB, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail (tracer,

'
PUONK till. Cor. Broad 4b Hancock Nw.

May 690 685

BiTWTMi

Jpot4.. Bale 7.000 bale.
Fnturet, Jan-Fe- b 4.18. Apr-Ma- y 4.17.

May-Ja- n 4.97.

ItflW BIBr COTTON

Btaplo cotton told In th lal mark!
ytaterday at 80,

J. A. JONES,

& W. Boyd's Direction.

Philadelphia, January
mentt have been made by the' Depart
ment of States at Washington, with the
Pennsylvania Railroad for the move-

ment by special trains of Prince Henry
of Prussls snd suite during bis visit to
the United States. The arrangement
Includes the transportation of the Pilncs
to Washington upon hit arrival at New
York, his return to New York, the
steamer transportation to Shooter's Is
land, where the Meteor will be launched

snd his tonr through the upper South

and the principal cities of the East,
West snd Northwest, All the move
ments of the Prince will be made by the
special train provided by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad and under the well and
widely known methods of Its personally
conducted tourist system.

The experience of this bureau of the
passenger department In arranging
tours for the Presidents of the United
States, as well as for distinguished bod
ies of foreign visitors, and the skill with
which such movements have been con
ducted hsve always been recognized

and appreciated by the Government
George W. Boyd, assistant general

passenger sgent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and in direct charge of the
company's tourist system, will have
personal charge of this special train and
Its movement. His past experlooco In

that direction Insures for Prince Uenry,
while the nation's gueat, safo, comfort
able and luxurious transportation to any
part of the country that he may bo dis-

posed to vlt.ii..

Children Especially Liable.
I'urr.s, bruises and c it am extremely

painful and If ncglcctid often result In

blood poisoning. Children nre espec al

ly liable to such mishaps because not so

careful. As a renudy DcWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve 1. unequalled. Draw., out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits Sure
cure for piles. "DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve cured my baby of eczema after two
phyttclanB gave her up." wrllcs James
Mock, N. Webster, lnd., "The sores were
to bad she toiled two to five dresses a

day." F S Duffy.

THIS WEEK IN CONGRESS.

Prospect Good For an Idle Week. No

Work Cut Out For the House

Washington, Jan. 20. The House
leaders have no programme for the work
for the present week, at there are no
measures of Importance pressing for at-

tention, although the
bill and the Hill bill for the exchangea-
bility of gold and silver are on the cal
endar and may be taken up before
long.

The chief Interest of the week centers
in the opening of hearings by the ways
and means committee on the reduction
of wsr revenue taxes.

On Tuesdsy the committee returns to
the subject of Cuban reciprocity, hear-

ing more of the representatives of bee

sn.sr, and alto several Cnban planters
who have come to the United States to
present their view of the case.

The Senate will devote its principal
attention this week to the Philippine
tariff bill. It is the pnrpote of Mr.
Lodge, who Is in charge of the bill, to
keep it before the Senate persistently nn
til it is disposed of. He does not connt
oa final action for some time.

Senator Nelson will tske advantage of
any chance to have the bill creating s
Department of Commerce considered,
with the hope of securing action upon It
during th week if possible. -

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at McBorley's.

Try the Oaks Msrket Breakfast Bacon,
12 centibar pound.

TO CUBAHSB TEE SYSTEM

Effectually vet centlv'when costive or

billions, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kld-na- ra

and liver to a healthr sotlvltv.

without Irritating or. weakening them,
to dispel headaches, coldt, fevers, use

Syrup of Figs, made by the California

Fig Byrmp Co. v . .
"

X' Hot Drinks at DaTls'.

During the ' cold wtather,' atop in at
Davla' Prescription Pharmacy sad get a
cop of hot chocolate or tomato" bouil-

lon, er you can get a glass of genuine
f. . . ' v:- ""k''v

XX-- LESS WORRY. ?J;XXl
Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose tbemtelver in

dossns of wsys, and you ein't prevent

It. AU you can do It to keep them at
free from exposure at possible and al-

ways hsve In the houss s Cough Remedy

that can be depended .upon. Anway's

Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It U guaranteed to ours Coughs, Colds

snd Croup or the price 23 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling it Bold
by Davit', Henry's, .and Bradhsm's
Pharmacy. . " . - '

A Mother's Horror I
Croup, Croup, '

can be prevented If atcd la tints

Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
Wo have a good line of Coal and Wood Heating Stoves that you

will find cheaper than elsewhere. We don't want to carry them over.
If yours ij not all right now is the time to buy.

Our Stock of General Hardware
IS COMPLETE

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints. Oil and Tarnish, Gold and Silver
Lime, Plaster, Cement, and Building Material for it finished job.

Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed.

lengtns to close at noit price. yy

Down Goods
All WooV This week Only Sj

Stables

Finest Stock of--

Long experience enables ui to repair
your fun, revolver or bicycle in the moat
suooeaefu! manner. We alio clean and
repair typewriters.

We have on hand a few Clipper Clialn
lets Bicycles at 3S.C0, Ftearns Clialu-le-ti

at 940.00.
Call and examine our Spring line of

Bicycle, they are beauties.

tmt'T. niM,
Dealer In Biovoibs, Finnans, Brosnso

Good, FBONoojurna, Job Pawn,
Kbbbkb 8T4BW, Biit Pebbbes, AcJ

M Kiddle : KBW BERB, H.

an ft.' X '",E"

roar onarwy
8am week

Lut week last year.
196,000 169.IM
Tklt week.

Bat. 14000 290M

Mon. 17000 M00
Tues. - 4900S

Wtd. 88008

Thar. S6008

Frl. 18008

191.8M

Quite a number of Chapter have made
no response to the appeal to aid in fur-

nishing rooms, among those being Char
lotte, Salisbury, Statesville snd Hender
son.

The burglaries here continue. Host of
them occur in the suburbs. Saturday
night about 4 o'clock, Charles J Parker,
a well known resident, heard a nolte in
his housend wlthja night lamp In hie
band, but unarmed, went to Investigate.
Be opened a door and saw the burglar at
a bureau, with a patent torch In one
hand. He punned the burglar, who he
aya was a young white man and caught

him Then the bnrglar thruat a revolver
in hit face audjtold Parker (calling his
name) that It be did not release blm he
would thoot him dead. Parker relin-

quished hit bold and the burglar made
hit exit through a window. As bo did
to Parker threw the lamp at blm. The
torch was found in the house. A po-

lice officer got three thott at one bnrglar
who was running. A rumor has wide
circulation that two young men and a
boy are In the gang, and the police now
say they are tnre it la local talent.

The Governor today appointed a num-

ber of delegates from this Stale to a road
Oongres at Columbia, 8. C, In com-

pliance with a request made by the Gov-

ernor of South Carolina.
Commissioner of Agriculture Patter

son says the wheat In the piedmont sec
tion does not look well, but that he tee
no reaton why there ehonld not be a
good crop. The fall wa unfavorable.
He say he doe not like to see wheat
too luxuriant in growth in January snd
that he hat known crops to be grown
while the appearance was no better at
this time of yesr thsn it now is.

A Profitable Investment.
"I wss tronbled for about seven years

wi h my stomach and in bed half my
time," say E Demlo, Bomerville, lnd.,
I spent about 81,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few
bottles snd am entirely well." Yon
don't lire by what you eat, but
by what you digest and assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Cure does the ttomach't work by di-

gesting the food. You don't have to
diet. Eat all you want. Kodal Dytpep-tl- a

Cure cures all stomach troubles. F S
Duffy.

List of Letters

Remaining In the Post Office at New
Beta, Craven county, N, C. Jan. 27.

'1002:
sun' LIST.

A J. R. Alexander, John Anderson.
B Elexsnder (Alexander) Bass, (col-

ored). , ...-
-'-.

D Marlon Dixon, e 0 Henry Dixon,
G Frank Greene, John A. Gooding.

HIIL

J Harry 8., Johnson. --

P W. J. Pirry, D. B. Prosser. '

R 8. Right, Ones. ; D.. Richardson,
Johnny Ropsr.- r: - Q

T Charlie Turner. - ' - '
W Edie Whitfield, Lonnle Wood.

-
" "" ". WOMBSfS UST. ?

ouU Hill, Maud Hill, f ,

J Ider Johnson, Mary Ann Johnson,
Msry Jones. sX,X.: '; zti

P Cheney Parker, 'iXXXX-:'--
B Carrie BprutlL (A soldier's letter

Pessons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of

' lilt.';; j':X:.:4'Af:- - :i.X:X'X
Th regulations now require that one (1

, eeat (hall b collected oa the delivery
of eaoh advertised letter. jXi---

.;: .?.:..;" ':.
'

8. W. Haoook;P,M.Z

XXi The Motherf Favorite. XX
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is th

mother's favorite. Jt It pleasant and
afe for children to take and always

cure. It it Intended especially to
coughs, coldt, croup and whooping
cough, and It the best medicine made for
these diseases. There It aot th least
danger In giving it to children for It
contains no opium or Other injurious
dtug and may be given as confidently to
a babe at to an adult For Bale by F8
Duffy 4 Co. : ' ; ; 1

, EIMB CATARRH SNUFF

loosens np the tenaclont viscid mucus
la note, clear out the bead and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con.

In the front of hoad, Thescott
la only 10 cwils and the benefit arising

I's v 0 it worth dyllu.-- s lii'iiUh too

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

GaskiH Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78

a

(
I AH

CXever seen in New Bern, Saltable for
also DRAUGHT HOBSES, that

HOUSES .aaa.d.;XTJ31iES
ever offerod for sal in New Bern. A. Car Load of each just received

Also a complete line of Biggies, Wagoas, Harness, Robes,; Whips.
Cart Wheels,. , ' - k '

J. A. JONES, .

Bread Street, lUwart's Old Stand.

GUAKANTESD A! REPBKHBNTKD.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

t HEW BBBN. N. O

FOB.
Horses & Mules,

CALL ON

Julius M. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the
West with the finest lot of Horses

the FARM, DRIVING. SADDLE.
will be sold for cash on time.

TUCKER BROS.
) S10 North Front 8treor,

v WILMIirQTOIf, - - N. C,

The place to buy your Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICES. In
Foreign and Domestio Granite and
"Marble. Lettering and Finish the

. Best. Send for latest designs, AH
work delivered. ...

Branca yard, Goldsboro, N. a

STOLEN I

Rambler Bicycle, with very - broad
seal and corrn gated tires, rear wheel
new. .15.00 Reward for Ita return to
owner,' .v..;. B, B, BtAXOCKJ f

Don't Lire Together.

Conttlpatlon and health nerer go to
gether. PeWltfs Little Early Blasts
promote easy action of th bowels with
out distress. "I bar been troubled
with coiUveiress nine years," says J O
Greene, Depsuw, Ind., "I have tried
many remedies but Little Earlr Risers
glr beit results." .... F B Duffy.

Ordinance Passed By Board of

Aldermen at Meeting Jahra---

ary 17th, 1902.
'

Be It ordained. That bo person or
pertont (hall be permitted or allowed to
wash any oysters or other shell nh, la
th water of, or dipped from, the Neat
or Trent Rlven.at any of the wharves or
docks la the city. Any person violating
this ordinance shall be lined five dollars
for each efflenoe. .

''

B It ordained; That no person or
pertont other than employe or member
of th Fir Department shall be allowed
to loiter in or loaf around th Engine
house of the Fire Department building
of the city. 1 ;

Any person violating, this ordinance
aball b fined nre dollars for each' of
fence, , v .; . J.J.Touov,

Clerk.

At Davis'.

Jordan's Congh Balttm, made accord-
ing to formula of, let Col. Jordan, it on

aleat Dail' Pretcrlptloa Pharmacy.
This Congh Balaam has always been
found very efficacious, and it does not
contain any harmful drag; It I espec-

ially good for children. Price 20 ent

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CliClrea.

.R3r!r.lYc'Ji::v3 .::::;: T :'!
fonra the , ,

r .;.:,, Of C '0

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
oar store, or sends ui an order. X

We are receiring dally Fresh
Groceries.-.-- ' "OXX:. 'X 'X!-Ne-

Raisins and Currants. ,

Citron and Prunes. - -

eachea and Apples
Candy and Cakes. .

Butter and Cheese.

Be arce to ask for a pound of oof
. Fresh Boasted Coffee,'; X X 'r;.

' - We guarantee quality and prlca,

ArchtoelL & Co.,
photo i4, v 1 ' " i broad it;.'.

- Chaps Remedies at Dirls V

, At Davit' Preacrlptloa Pharmacy,
among th many preparation! for chip-
ped head, fee and Up, you will And
(be following: Prottllla, Almond Cream
Camphor Ice, Honey and Almond
Cream, Malvlo Lotion, Cold Cream,
Magnolia Balm, etc. If your fact and
fcandi are chapped, go to Davit' for Ibe
rertipi!.

I ""rriv
lUxaitRilwt

rx:- JT LAX IT V

m 1 1

rfLL j
FOR SALE !

I have a few Horsee, Mules,

Baggies and Fans (Jartr, , which

I have taVen in, WW be gold

low for Cash or on time. :

It will be to yosr interest to

im me before buying.

Celery Beadache Powdera. ,r ;

Thsrelsa'ot any better remedy for
headacb . than thata'powders. They '
(fever fall to relieve. Mad and sold only 'at Davit' Prescription Pharmacy. ' '-- ;

and cured almost Instantly by nilng

ran n so,
at r::Ar:is3ra (.


